


First Launch is a full service digital marketing agency that 
provides innovative digital marketing solutions through the 
synthesis of marketing, design and data analytics.

About First Launch



LaunchPad is an initiative by First Launch, focused towards helping 
small-scale businesses, sole proprietors, NGOs, and other organisations/individuals 
alike grow and leverage the power of digital, design and technology.

About LaunchPad



Services

Logo Design Search Engine 
Marketing

Print Design Video Production

Social Media 
Marketing



“First Launch took seamless control of the entire marketing end of things. 
They are very approachable and flexible and offer cost efficient, valuable services.”

“First Launch has always been keen on working towards the traffic growth of WTY 
by their Digital Marketing efforts. I don’t have to worry about my digital presence anymore
since they perform their job with complete responsibility and accountability.

Yohann John - Sahayya, Founder & CEO

Priyaranjan Panigrahy - WannaThankYou, Founder and CEO

Brands Powered by LaunchPad



Marketing Packages



BRANDBRANDBRAND

Branding
Branding is your brand's identification.

We assure active communication of your brand's message to 
reach the right audience and building your brand recognition .

Brand Name
Brand Logo
Business/brand Card
Letterhead and envelope
Promotional flyer/poster



Website Creation
Websites are engagement channels that consumers seek to know 
about the brand, their values, and their service scope. Your customers 
expect your website as proof of business presence and its online reach.

You need to be where your audience is.

Theme-based WordPress Website
Website Deployment
Website Maintenance



Social Media Marketing
Explicit content creation for target audiences on diverse 
social media platforms.

We build customer engagement through social media, create brand 
awareness, establish authority through the targeted attention, 
and increase business returns.

Facebook
Instagram
LinkedIn
YouTube



Search Engine Marketing
Leverage the real impact of digital, by advertising to the people who
are looking for your business, right now!

We strategize and launch targeted Google Ad campaigns towards a target audience
defined by the location, digital behaviour, and search patterns,
to generate leads and increase sales.

Google Ads Setup
PPC Ads Strategy
Lead Generation
Campaign Management



360° Digital Setup
Finding and communicating with new potential customers, 
irrespective of time, place, and media channel.

Social Media Profiles 

Website Analytics 

Google My Business Page



Video Marketing
Creating the right content for the right audience will engage them, 
promote your company's values, raise awareness, and simultaneously 
stimulate sales.

We captivate audiences with information content and the 
brand's message delivery.

Brand Promo Video
Brand Collage Video
Event Showreel



Print Design
On-screen content might not work on paper.

We assure that your brand's message is eye-catching and loud across 
the various marketing collaterals without losing the uniqueness.

Posters & Flyers
Brochures
Standees & Banners



Get Powered by LaunchPad

Contact:

hello@firstlaunch.in

+91-9606134201



Thank You

A Venture
www.firstlaunch.in


